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ortus shell dialogs personal edition v1.5 get access
to the microsoft windows shell dialogs & wizards

from within your applications using this component
package! ortus shell dialogs is a component

package for the borland developer community
containing 12 shell dialog & wizard 'wrapper'

components. a context sensitive component help
file is included. use the tortusshellcontrolpanel to

display the control panel or one of the control
panel aplets. use the tortusshellabout,

tortusshellopenwith, tortusshellnewshortcut,
tortusshellbrowsecomputer,

tortusshellbrowsefolder, tortusshellrun,
tortusshellexitwindows, tortusshelldiskfull,

tortusshellformatdisk, tortusshellproperties and
tortusshellorganizefavorites to launch the

corresponding shell dialog. this personal edition
has no limitations but you may not use it for any
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commercial or business purpose. if you want to
create royalty free commercial applications with

this software you will have to purchase a
commercial license. windows 10 is an operating

system developed by microsoft. the os is a
successor to the windows nt family of operating
systems. windows 10 is the first major update to

the windows 10 operating system since its release
in july 2015. it is the successor to windows 8 and

windows 7 and is the last version to have the
windows nt kernel. microsoft html application is

designed for creating rich html applications with a
mix of html, javascript and css. it is a visual

development tool for creating html5 web apps,
building responsive web sites, and creating

interactive client applications that can be run on
any desktop, tablet, or phone. html application

allows you to build apps quickly with microsoft's
design studio tools, which let you visually design

your app. it is a perfect tool to create your own rich
html5 apps.
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